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TWO KENNEDY 
GllllS ARE STILL 

M H O SPITAL
By ITnltei) P

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Doc. 30. 
— Faye Kennedy, Jour year old 
Kiri who was harked two weeks 
niro by an ax in the hands o f her 
sister's rejected suitor, is still in 
critical condition, physicians said 
today. The child is only eemi-con- 
sciout.

Her sister, Imoirene, 11, whose 
skull was fractured in the same 
attack, appeared to be improving. 
She smiled yesterday at her 
nurse and asked when she would 
be able to see the toys her par
ents had bought her for Christmas.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kennedy were shot to death by the 
enraged suitor whom they hud or
dered to stay away from their 
oldest daughter, Wilma.

Frank Salazar, Mexican farm 
hand, who had been charged with 
murder in connection with the 
slayings, is being held in jail at 
Austin.
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ANNUAL FREE 
FIREWORKS TO 

BE SATURDAY
Attention was again called Fri

day to the annual free firework* 
display Saturday night at 8:30 on 
New Yeur’s eve at the Connelleo 
rare track five blocks south of the 
city hall.

The display is being sponsored 
by an Eastland resident who asked 
that his name not be disclosed.

Adults and children were invited 
to attend. Parents were told that 
there will be no danger at tho 
event because men supervised in 
shooting fireworks will be in 
charge.
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Five I jves Saved 
By Truck Driver 
In Heroic Rescue

By trailed Prate
ORANGE, Texas, Dec. 30.—  

Alvin Granger, 45-year-old truck 
driver, was a hero today after sav
ing five members o f a Louisiana 
family from drowning when their 
automobile submerged in a canal 
six miles west o f here.

E. A. Slocum, o f Raton Rouge, 
was driving to I.ufkin, where a 
niece was injured critically Wed
nesday in a traffic accident, when 
his car plunged through a bridge 

•tailing into the canal.
* Granger, who was driving past, 
dived into the canal, broke out the 
window of Slocum's sedan, and 

I dragged out the victims. One child 
« . injured critically, but other 
members o f the family escaped 
with minor injuries.

Highway Aid For 
State Apportioned

By Catted Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.— Sec

retary o f Agriculture Wallace to- 
dnyappor tioned $135,000,000 to 
states for highway improvement 
and grade crossing elimination.

Wallace assigned $20,000,000 
o f the federal fund for eliminating 
grade crossings. With the excep
tion o f grade crossing allocations 
the stutes must match the high
way funds on a dollar-for-dollur 
basis.

The allotments will be available 
July 1. lOSt.

State allotments included:
Texas, $0,277,084 for trunk 

highways, $034,003 for secondary 
rouds, $1,088,802 for grade cross
ing eliminations.

Negro Confesses 
To Five Murders

Br Catted Prate
SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 30.— A 

24-ye«r-old negro, who said his 
desire for money led him to beat 
four persons to death with an 
iron pipe and kill a night watch
man with ashotgun, was removed 
today to a distant jail.

« Marion Hunter, negro, confess- 
'W d  last night to killing James Till

man, his wife and two small 
daughters and Charles Chester, 
watchman, the night of Dec. 22.

Farm Activities of 
State Are Reported

By United Treat
AUSTIN, Dec. SO.— U «de Sam's 

agricultural statisticians today 
totalled Texas’ farm activities for 
1938 and marked it down as a 
year of better crops on fewer 
acres. Crop value was $309,567,- 
000.

Despite restricted planning, 26,- 
138,000 acres produced crops in 
Tcxns during the year. Cotton 
lint making 3,125,000 hales was 
worth $129,688,000 and the cotton 
seed was worth $29,489,000,

Relief Is Seen From 
Midwestern Blizzard

By U nite! Prate
The weatherman promised relief 

for mid-western states today ns
the second section o f the winter’s 
most severe cold wavemoved rup- 

lldly eastward from the western 
’ plains.

The new onslaught swept over 
Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Iowa, and sections of the 
Mississippi Valley and sent tem
peratures down to near ozri.
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Mr*. Springer Ho*t
Highlighting the post-Christmas 

season affairs was a festively ap
pointed tea hostessed by Mrs. Carl 
Springer Tuesday afternoon in the 
lovely spacious home.

The house was effectively dec
orated using a theme of red and 
white with crystal bowls o f red 
carnations placed at advantageous 
points and low crystal containers 

m>f poinsettius completing the color 
theme. A brilliantly lighted tree, 
in keeping with the gay Christmas 
spirit o f the occasion, was the 
jjentral effect in the living room.

Centering the lace laid table in 
the dining room was a pure white 
cellophane Christmas tree flanked 
on either side by crystal candel
abra holding the white tapers. Sil
ver service were placed at cither 
end of the table. A huge bonquet 
o f poinsettlns in a crystal contain
er adorned the buffet.

Forming the house party were 
Mrs. James Horton, who greeted 
the guests at the entrance and 
presented them to the receiving 
line, composed o f the hostess, Mrs. 
Springer, and her dnughter. Mis* 
Clarine Marsh, Mrs. Wilbourne 
Collie, Mrs. Clyde Garrett and 
Mra B. W. Collie of Austin. Mrs. 
Leslie Gray and Mrs. Art Johnson, 
also of the house party, ushered 
the guests Into the dining room, 
where they were served a delicious 
plate of molds of ice cream, shap
ed as Santa Clauses and Christ
mas bells, with squares o f silver 
shot decorated cakes. Tea and cof- 
fae waa served, poured by Mrs. 
w ady  Pipkin and Mrs. Cyrus B. 
Frost from the silver service dur- 

g the forepart o f the afternoon,

with Mrs. V. T. Seaberry and 
Mrs. W. K. Hyer presiding during 
the latter. Mrs. Morris Keasler, 
Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, Mrs. Dan 
Childress, Mrs. W. E. Chaney, 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson and Miss 
Rosalie Leslie assisted in the din
ing room.

The Violin Quartet, composed 
of Misses Clara June Kimble, Nan
cy Seaberry, Glenna Johnson and 
Alma Williamson, played through
out the afternoon.

The invitation guest list, in ad
dition to house guests: Mmes. E. 
F. Altom, W. S. Adamson, Carl 
Angstadt, J. LeRoy Arnold, G. W. 
Bnrratt, J. A. Beard, Earl Bonder, 
E. R. Bendy, P. B. Bittle, L. C. 
Brown, Samuel Butler, W. C. 
Campbell, Frank Castleberry, Jar
ed I. Cartlidge, J. H. Caton, C. H. 
Caton, F. Chastain, J. H. Cheat
ham, Sr., J. H. Cheatham, Jr., E. 
I.. Childress, Jr, of Albuquerque, 
N M.; Frank Crowell, Turner Col
lie, Ed T. Cox, Earl Conner, Sr., 
Elmo Cook, Earl Conner, Jr., Al
len D. Dabney, Sam Conner, P. L. 
Crossle.v, Neal Day, G. I . Daven
port, Lindquist o f New York, G. 
A. Davisson, Eugene Day. G. W. 
Dakan, F. L. Dargoo, H. H. Dur
ham, Fred Davis. R C. Ferguson, 
E E. Freyschlag. S n .v  Frost. Jack 
Frost, Victor Ginn, A. H. Furse, 
Clyde Grissom, Bor, Hamner, May 
Harrison, If. M. Hart, Otis Har
vey, John D. Harvey, C. A. Her- 
tig, Marvin Hood, C. W. Hoff- 
Mnnn, J. L. Johnson, T. P. John
son, Hubert Jones and her sister, 
Mrs. Ardla Taylor of Dallas, F. M. 
Kenny, June Kimble, Curtis Kim-

(Continued on page 4)
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THAT ASSISTANT 
B O SS M UST BE 
AFFECTED BY THE 
ATMOSPHERE 
ABOUKJD HERE,
GIVIW e v e r y b o d y
COLD S T A R E S ... 
IF HE PUT OKI 
SOME WARM 
CLOTHES IT 
MI&HT HELP HIS 
DISPOSITION

HE’S  G O T ‘EM O N -----  V
TJOkJ’T  W O R R Y .... AT 
LEA ST FO U R  SU IT S O F  
U N D E RW E AR ., GOLF SOX 
A M ’ STO C K  IM' C AP AND 

POW D ER ON HIS NOSE 
TO KEEP IT FROM
s h o w ik T r e d . . .  a  
B O SS HAS TO USE 
■DIPLOMACY-- THIS /  

SH O P ISN’T  
COLD/
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SKI'S THE LIMIT By ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
Copyright, 1938 , by NEA Service.

CHAPTER XVIII
Sally thought it was rather odd, 

the day after that near-accident, 
that Dan did not telephone. Of 
course he had sent his excuses for 
not rejoining the party through 
Corey. But Sally rather expected 
him to make them in person.

She kept listening for the phone, 
hoping each call would he one from 
Dan. But the day wore on without 
this hope being realized. Perhaps 
he would wait and come out to the 
hou.se in the evening. But the 
evening, which seemed longer than 
usual too, dragged by and Dan did 
not put in an appearance. Sally 
still felt depressed.

The following day, somewhat 
reluctantly, she kept a luncheon 
appointment in the city with Babe, 
though only after leaving strict in
struction at home to have every 
telephone call marked down that 
came in for her. Babe wanted 
to look at new fall fashions which 
were being temptingly displayed, 
even though the late August sun 
was still so persistent, in shops 
anil windows. Sally’s mind was not 
on such frivolities. She was anxi
ous, only, to return home for fear 
Dan might have telephoned during 
her absence.

She thought, once or twice of 
calling him, but she did not like 
to call hi* office. If there was no 
message from Dan when she got 
home she decided she would put 
pride aside and cull him at his 
cousin’s.

“ Were there uny calls for me, 
Alison?”  she asked, even before 
she had pulled o ff her white hat 
and shed her gloves and purse.

The maid replied that there had 
been two calls for Miss Blair.

Yes?”  Sally said, her heart lift
ing eagerly’. “ Was one from Mr. 
Reynolds?” Oh, dear! why hadn’t 
she stayed home, instead of going 
shopping with Babe? “ Did he leave 
any message, Alison?”

“ I’m sorry, Miss,” Alison re
turned, for she knew by this time 
what young man her young mis

tress was most interested in. 
“ Both calls were from Mr. Porter. 
He said to tell you he would be 
out this evening right after din
ner. About eight-thirty, I believe.”

“ Are you sure there wasn’t an
other call?”  Sally persisted. That 
lift had let her heart down now 
completely.

“ Yes, I’m sure. Miss Sally. I 
took all the rails, myself, just as 
you asked.” Alison’s look was faint
ly reproving. Her young mistre- 
ought to know her order would be1 
carried out faithfully.

‘That’s all right, thank you, 
Alison.”  Sally made up for that 
moment’s doubt by a sweet smile 
o f apology’ . But she just could 
not believe that Dan would not 
have telephoned her. Probably be
cause she did not want to believe 
it. She asked the maid to run her 
bath, slipped out of her street 
clothe* into a cool negligee. She 
would get freshened up and choose 
one of her prettiest frocks for this 
evening. Not because Corey was 
driving out. But because, even 
though he had not telephoned, 
there was still the hope that Dan 
would come out, too.

But no, she would not—could 
not— wait or hope any longer. She 
would put in a call at Dan’s cou
sin's house. She asked Alison to 
lny out her things for her, the 
cobwebby silk and lace under- 
tilings, the lovely coral organza 
frock with its rows and rows of 
tiny ruffles. Ince Dan had told 
her he thought she looked more 
like a princess than ever in that 
lovely dress. She wished, though, 
as she put in her call for Dan, that 
he would not think of her as a | 
princess. Goodness knows she 
wasn't; she was only a mortal 
maid. When love stepped in one 
girl was much like every other.

It was a girl’s voice that an
swered Sally’s request to speak 
with Dan.

“ I’m sony. Dan isn’t here,” 
this unknown girl’s voice’ said. It

was a pleasant voice, young and 
gentle.

“ Do you expect him this eve
ning?”  Sally inquired. Her heart 
hammered so loudly that she won
dered if it, too, could be heard 
over the wire.

“ Why, no . . . ”  the voice 
seemed to hesitate a moment. Then 
continued, “ Dan isn’t staying here 
any longer. He left the city yes
terday.”

• • •
•'Left the city!”  Sally’s voice was 
incredulous. Her heart no longer 
hammered; it stood still, seized 
once more with that ch'll premoni
tion.

“ Yes," the other girl’s voice 
held a note that might have been 
sympathy.

“ Do you know where he went?” 
Sally asked.

“ No,”  I’m sorry. He didn’t say 
where he was going, he didn’t 
leave any forwarding address.”

“ Oh, I . . .  I see.’ Sally’s voice 
did not attempt to hide its hurt, 
its disappointment. “ Thank you, 
very much." She did not know 
that she remembered to say that, 
out o f innate politeness, before she 
slowly replaced the receiver. She 
scarcely knew what she said, or 
what she did, or what she was 
thinking.

Dan gone— without any word— 
without telephoning to say he was 
leaving. Without coming out fir.-t 
to say goodby to Sally. But she 
couldn’t— she simply wouldn't be
lieve it! It was too impossible. Too 
fantastic. It was not like Dan at 
all. He could not have done this 
to her.

But then Dan would not know 
what it did to her. The weight it 
placed on her heart, the aching 
sense of utter loss, hopeless futil
ity. For of course Dan did not 
know that Sally Blair was in love 
with him.

• *  *

He knew, though, Sally thought,

GIBRALTAR IS 
SHELLED BY 
SPANISH BOAT

Br IJnit*U Praw
GIBRALTAR, Dec. 30.— Rritish 

territory around the “ impregnable 
rock” was shelled and British sub
jects wounded by Spanish Na
tionalist warships today in a spec
tacular naval battle between a 
loyalist destroyer and eight na
tionalist ships.

The destroyer, Jose Luis Diez, 
a loyalist raider, which had been 
bottled up by the nationalist* in 
Gibraltar for more than four 
months, made a daring attempt to 
run the gauntlet.

The destroyer was crippled and 
beached, but before that it struck 
a gallant last blow at its enemies 
and rammed the nationalist mine 
layer, Jupiter. The ships were 
beached side-by-side. British and 
French warships had them under 
guard.

Eight men were killed and 10 
were wounded.

Br United Prate
HENDAY1, Spain, Dec. 30.— 

Military headquarters o f the 
Spanish Insurgent armies today 
announced an "impetuous ad 
vanco”  on the entire Catalonian 
front, but loyalist dispatches said 
that the enemy had been repulsed 
with heavy losses.

Withdrawal o f loyalist troop- 
from three sectors were admitted 
however, which said the insurgents 
broke through the lialaguer zon 
only after five unsuccesful attacks 
cost them thousands of casualties.

Loyalists said the insurgents suf
fered heavy losses in all sectors, 
“without breaking through the 
main government defenses."

Brother of Ranger 
Women be Buried 
In Ranger Saturday

Funeral services for Carl B, 
Bell, 41, who died at his home in 
Goodman, Mo., Dec. 27, will be 
held in Evergreen Cemetery, Ran
ger, probably Saturday afternoon, 
final arrangements depending up
on arrival of the body.

The deceased is a brother of 
Mrs. M. B. Ziegler and Mrs. Min
nie Bell o f Ranger. Mrs. Bell went 
to Goodman Tuesday to bring the 
body to Ranger for burial, and is 
expected to arrive Saturday.

Mr. Bell was born in Beula. 
West Va., and had lived in Miss
ouri for some time. He i* survived 
by his widow, Mrs. Eldon Bell of 
Goodman, and one brother in ad
dition to the two sisters in Ranger.

No Report Issued 
By Higher Tribunal
Because of the holiday season, 

no report of the Eleventh Court 
of Civil Appeal* was issued Fri
day morning.

Dan Childress, clerk o f  the 
court, stated a report would be is
sued next week.

' b a n t a '  S l a y e r

(Continued on page 4)

Midland Lawyer Is 
Freed On Bond In 

A Slaying Case
MIDLAND, Texas, ec. 30.— 

Col. John Perkins was freed on 
$5,000 bond today after being 
questioned in connection with the 
killing of his son-in-law and for
mer law purtner, Donald Traynor, 
27.

Traynor was shot to death last 
night at the back entrance o f the 
Perkins’ home. Officers were told 
that he had made three attempts 
to enter the house before the 
shooting.

Authorities said that Traynor 
and his wife had separated and 
that she was living at her parents’ 
home.

Kai*Shek Is Urged 
To Discuss Peace

HONGKONG, China, Dec. 30.— 
Associates of former premier 
Wang Ching-wei issued a state
ment today saying that Wang had 
urged Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek to accept Japanese peace pro
posals as a basis for discussion.

Cisco Man Named 
Head Committee 
On A A A  Program

R. R. Rradshaw of Cisco, Route 
4, was elected chairman of the 
county committee to mlminister 
the AAA program in 1939 at a 
meeting Friday in the courthouse.

J. D. Guy of Carbon was named 
vice chairman and E. E. Black- 
well o f Route 1, Ranger, elected 
as a regular member.

A. H. Morris of Rising Star 
was elected first alternate and 
Floyd S. Crawley o f Route 2, 
Eastland, named second alternate.

Those at the election were dele
gates chosen at community com
mittee meetings Wednesday.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy has had 

as her guests during the holidays 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Little, and twin I 
nephews, Clyde and Guy Ronnetto, | 
from A. & M. Ojllege. Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy has returned from 
Shreveport where she spent the 
past week visiting friends.

W. E. Tyler of Rising Star was 
an Eastland visitor Friday morn
ing.

Dance Acclaimed 
As Big Success

Officials of the Las Leaies club 
Friday stated that they had re
ceived many congratulations upon 
the dance the club sponsored 
Thursday evening at the Connelleo 
hotel in Eastland.

Ray Maddox and his orchestra 
from Abilene played for the oc
casion.

The ballroom was decorated in 
the holiday motif. There were 
many from out of town, it was 
reported, in addition to those from 
Eastland who attended.

Mother and Five of 
Family Are Burned

Bz Usited Prate
WINNIPEG, Man., Canada. Dec. 

30.— Mrs. Lyle Robson and five of 
her children burned to death laat. 
night in a fire which swept 
th rough their home in an humble 
section o f Winnipeg. Her hus- 
hand and another child escaped 
but suffered severe burns. Fire
men were hampered by a tem
perature o f 28 degrees below zero.

UNIQUE PUN 
FOR RAILS IS 
NOW STUDIED

By United Prow
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.— 

Railroad executives met today to 
discuss “ prosperity” proposals as 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion studied a unique relief plan 
under which a passenger might 
ride from New York to San Fran
cisco for a basis coach fare of $5.

Chairman Burton Wheeler, 
Democrat, Montana, of the Senate 
Interstate Commerce Committee, 
lequested an opinion from ICC 
chairman Walter Splawn on the 
feasibility of the “ postalization of 
passenger rates,”  a proposal made 
by John Hastings, former New 
York state senator.

“ On the- face- the plan looks 
good to me,”  Wheeler said.

Hastaings’ plan would establish 
railroad rates roughly similar to 
parcel post rates. The country 
would be divided into nine dis
tricts.

PERSONNEL OF 
RAIL GROUP IN 
AREA CHANGED
AUSTIN, Dec. 30.—  Railroad 

road Commissioner Lon Smith and 
Commiaaioner-eelct Jerry Sadler 
concurred in an initial order, to
day, reducing the railroad com
mission force.

Notices o f the order said the 
changes would be effective Jan. 1. 
A branch office at Marshall will
be discontinued.

Commissioners Smith and Sad
ler also approved the following:

Abilene distrCt, Luther Beiew, 
deputy supervisor, will be replaced 
by fcim O’Neal o f Lubbock: J. C. 
Day, deputy supervisor, by L. A. 
Sadler of Abilene; Vernon Thom 
as. assistant deputy supervisor, by 
R. L. Westbrook o f Gainesville.

Neilnon Young o f Midland will 
be displaced by Ross Carr, of 
Monahans.

New Supervisor 
For NY A Shop In 
Ranger Is On Job

Fred Cartlidge, an experienced 
cabinet maker, has arrived in 
Ranger to take over his new duties 
as supervisor of the NYA wood 
working shop, replacing Hugh 
Gauntt, who has returned to Has
kell.

Cartlidge has had experience 
all over the world, both as a cabinet 
maker and in other pursuits.

He served his apprenticeship in 
England, where he learned his 
trade thoroughly. Later in life he 
became a sea captain, serving 
three and a half years in that 
capacity. He was in the World 
war four and a half years, where 
he served as an aviator.

Cartlidge came to Ranger direct 
from a job at Galveston, where he 
did all the woodwork in a $1,600,* 
000 home built there. He built all 
the inlaid and quarter oak cabinets 
in the building.

When he was sent to Ranger to 
supervise the shop he was recom
mended as “ being able to do any
thing with wood that anyone 
could do,”  provided he was fur
nished the proper materials and 
tools.

Cartlidge rani today that he 
had a "whole file”  of woodwork
ing projects on which he was to 
start the NY'A boys as soon as 
possible. He complimented the 
boys on the work they had done in 
the few weeks the shop has been 
in operation, saying that a few 
showed marked ability, and that 
he expected the others to improve 
in their ability with .aon work 
and instruction.

II. A. Tillett will be retained in 
the school, and will have charge 
of the metal shop when it is ready 
for use. He is now iu San An
tonio selecting machinery for an
other project, after which lie will 
put in all his time getting the 
meial shop machinery ready for 
use.

Cotton Bowl Game 
Will Go On The Air

I  Arrangements have been com
pleted by the Humble Oil & Re
fining Company to broadcast the 
Cotton Bowl football rame from 
Dallas on January 2nd, over a 

idespread network o f Texas ra
dio stations. The game features 
undefeated Texas Tech and color
ful St. Mary's of California.

It is expected that Governor 
James V. Allred of Texas, Bro
ther Albert, presii>nt o f St. 
Mary’s, the mayors of Lubbock 
and Dallas, the president of Tex
as Tech, and others, will be intro
duced during the broadcast.

Kern Tips, most popular foot
ball announcer of the Southwest, 
will handle the play-by-play de
scription of the game, and Ha! 
Thompson will handle color. Both 
announcers are well known to 
Texas radio followers of football.

The game is scheduled to begin 
at 2 p. m., and Humble’s broad
cast will start fifteen minutes ear. 
lier, at 1:45.

Known to neighbors as a kindly 
man who gave nickels to chil
dren la 84-year-old William 
Case, above, who shot to death 
William Rousseau, jobless father, j 
for taking a Christmas tree from 
the Case fhrnj near Cleveland.

New U. T. President 
Fits Requirements

AUSTIN. Dec. 30.— Dr. Homer 
Price Rainey, 42, who will become 
president o f the University of 
Texas at the end of h^s scholastic 
year, worked his own way through 
Austin Cotlege at Sherman, it 
was learned today.

Dr. Rainey probably most near
ly fits the “ specification”  an
nounced by regents when they be
gan searching for a president 
more than a year ago.

Funeral Services 
Are Held Friday 
For Frank Roy, 45
Last rites for Frank Roy, 45, 

Eastland laundry owner, were 
conducted Friday afternoon at 
Hamner Undertaking company 
chapel in Eastland.

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of East- 
land. officiated for the services. 
Burial was in the Eastland ceme
tery. He was a member o f the 
Ranger I. O. O. F. lodge and fel
low members were to serve as 
pallbearers.

Mr. Roy was owner o f the East-
land Steam laundry which he 
established in 1933. He had lived 
in Eastland since 1920 when he 
moved from Montgomery, Ala.

Before owning his own laundry 
Mr. Roy was employed by Paul 
Brown, former Eastland laundry 
operator, who now lives in Aus
tin. Mr. Roy wa» a veteran laun- 
dryman.

Surveyors are his wife; three
brothers. Will A. Roy o f Mont
gomery. Ala., John Roy o f Calvert, 
Ala., Luther Roy o f  Hartford, 
Ala., and a sitter, Mr*. Jasper 
Dennis o f Verbena, Ala.

The Hamner Undertaking com
pany was in charge o f arrange
ments.

HOLIDAY DANCE 
GALA EVENT

Huge clusters o f gaily oalored 
balloon* and hank.- o f cedar 
boughs effectively decorated the 
roof o f the Coanollee hotel Wed
nesday evening making n festive 
setting for holiday dance hy the 
Double Seven Club.

Entertaining for the high school 
and college students, the im-m- 
bers o f the club sponsored the 
dance which was attended by a 
large representative crowd.

Hostesae* for tho affair were 
Miss Betty Jean Lane, president o f 
the club; Miss Julia Parker, Miss 
Deniee Parker, Miss Patsy Wie- 
gand, Misa Mildred Ferrell, Miss 
Alma Williamsea, Mbs Sidney 
Scott, Mias Mary Nell Crewell. 
Miss Rita Lee Barton, Mias Vir
ginia Garrett, Mias Nan Mickle, 
Miss Betsy Jones, Mias Anna Jane 
Taylor and their sponsor, Misa 
Florence Perkins.

Misses Betsy Jones, Virginia 
Garrett and Julia Parker presided 
at the registration table.

Power System 
Work Is Started

FORT WORTH, Dae. ••.— Work 
on municipal power distribution 
systems several Texas towns was 
started today under “ force ac
counts” to compete with oxiating 
facilities, which private owners de
clined to sell et the prices offered.

The towns are Lockhart, Lam
pasas, Kyle, Marble Falla, Lnling, 
Bastrop, Fredericksburg, Wackier, 
and Floydada. Total estimated 
cost is $909,189 o f which $792,- 
039 will be Public Works Admin
istration ioaaa and grants.

Highway Contracts 
To Be Let On Jan. 24

AUSTIN, Dec. 30.— The State 
Highway Department plena a 43»- 
000.009 contract letting Jan. 24, 
it was announced today. Moat pro
ject! are aabjeet to federal bu 
ronu o f raada approval.

TMK WEATHCa~
West Texas— Fair, not much 
change in temperature tonight and
Saturday.
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'  H E R E  A N D  T H E R E
SCENES FROM THIS WEEK’S ATTRACTIONS

BY CECIL BARHAM

There W ill Be a Hot Time in the Old Home Town New 
Year’* Eve at the Big Midnight Show at the Connellec!

The midnight show will be the biggest and the mo.-t daring ever 
mm attempted in Eastland! To start the show-off w U be a l ’« p, \e t aitoon, 

A band short. Pictorial and Fred MaeMui-rav n the teehni, • r ?» a- 
4 - lure. -Men With Wings”  and to climax the shew there will be a g«U 

*tage presentation featuring the sensational midnight ride of LADY 
■»- GODIVA on a dashing white steed to th in ■ o' ■ , F \V,

B  popular and western n
come on down and join in t>

* *  HOLLYWOOD FLASHES

Er

■lari— 175.000 rounds of ammunition we 
Brian Donlevy has been granted a t\\ 
Pacific”  so he can make a round trip t< 
the railroad picturt . . . “ Four Daughters" ; 
as Arademv Award material . . . P ill ara An 
ter of Bob Hum . was cast ,n her Dad - i 
for a baby who loked like a bazooka play, r

Bur

Alan Ha
first bath— on the screen
. . . Polly Ann Young, Lorett, 
Maxie Rosenbloom is plannn 
Flynn is writing his -,-cond n 
a reported $25,000 . . .  W C. 
Can’t Cheat an Hone-" M -n" 
Jane W yman and Gen 
Hollywood's lte-t tow- 
shooter for his rok in

cr. ha

Ma

Me
PRODUCTION’ J01 

‘Beau Geste”  with Gar 
g o e s  into “ Fast and Lo 
Gorilla”  as they retun 
films go before the Ca 
Tracy has the ins di tm 
ard of Menlo park" . .

-Pa

Colman and Lloyd Score
Triumph in “If I Were King”

Frank Lloyd has set himself a terrific reputation to 
maintain. Ilis “ Cavalcade,” “ Mutiny on the Bounty” and 
“ W« 11s Fargo” have made screen history, hut have also 
made it almost impossible to describe any picture as th*‘ 
“ best Lloyd yet.” But his newest work, “ If I Were King,” 
which had its local premiere last night at the Lyric The
atre, proves that Lloyd is not only keeping up his former
standard, hut has now actually sur-e - —---------------------------------- ;---- :—
passed any of his previous sucres-1 ruffiiin who teaches a royal prin- 
ses | cess how to love. Lovely L ranees

“ If I Were King”  is a brilliant I *** «  th<‘ lady-in-waiting, whose 
interpretation of one of the m osti"’ **e® inspire

ho will also p'a y and ring your favorite 1 y 1 .
er*. The admit*ion will only be 25c— so 1 gf \ V
he fun— and I di> mean fun. Sb \  w
Isv—The current cycle of outdoor and we-- m - f »-»-
ihout a boom in the HoUywood armament

Villon
glamorous characters ever to strut * r“ ncc-

the pages of history— ! In “ If I Were King

to save

Llovd fo’.-n i io "  uir iicut s oi m.-vui >--- i . .»
Francois Villon, the roguish poet >°ws ^ e  .most romantic o f the 
of the Paris underworld who be- Vil,on. . Il^ n< ”' ls
came the ruler of France for o n e !* *  v«r**-wr.tmg idol of the Pan* 
glorious week, only to be sent into, "hose exploit o f robbing

. . . , . the Kings warehouse, right under(exile because he dared to love a the King's warehouse, right under 
Tif"  i the eyes of the guards, brings1,1 * i ...i* viroyal princess, in Villon s me , • r • ,. ,  , , , - , Louis A1 himself down into the,-tory I.lovd has found the perfect underworld to meet the man whomaterial for his good-humored in

ti rpretation o f history, his colorful 
presentation o f characters and his 
vrii .it skill with mob action -cene*. an <‘ns“ inK 

Villon, vagabond, poet, lover and 
statesman, is portrayed satisfactor
ily on the screen for the first time, 
and credit must go to Ronald Col- 
man, all o f whose previous suc

cesses are topped by this splendid 
characterization. He is swash
buckling as the vagabond, over
flowing as the poet, canny as the j 
statesman and irresistible as the

l has bested him. When Colman 
kills one o f the king's enemies in 

brawl, the startled 
i monarch rewards him by making

him ruler of tbe country for a 
week with the understanding that 
he must drive the Duke of Bur
gundy away from the gates o f
Pari* before the end o f the period 
or go to the scaffom.

As the bewildered grand con
stable of the realm Colman sweeps 
the Court o ff  its feet, especially 
one of the queen's ladies-in-wait
ing, Miss Dei. Firmly devoted to 
the task o f driving Burgundy from 
the walls, Colman is opposed by 
the king’s generals, who would 
rather wait inside the walls as long 
us their food lasts. Colman'* warn
ings that the populace is starving 
only brings laughs of derision from 
them.

The inspiration o f the poet’* 
royal sweetheart saves the day for 
Colman nnd for France. When she 
points out that the generals might 
fight if they were hungry, the 
constable open* up all the royal R| 
wuiehouses and distributes all the • 
lood to the hungry populace, who
receive it in scene* o f revelry and £
guyety seldom equalled on the 
screen.

The Year’s 
B E S T  C A S T  

In a Picture 
You’ll Enjoy!

THURSDAY ONLY!

-z*
DONALD CRD 

baffled by the wo 
figure out the I
York a few week* 
them, she was anx 
fore she could mak 
sav* less than a d. 
Crisp. “ I can't."

Janet Gaynor and Douglas Fair- 
" n the *-age bank* in “ The Young In Heart" 

e s New 5 ear’s Eve midnight i at Lyric Friday and Saturday, 
n t ,ta Win •»." 1 rn 't m | B aulette Goddard and Roland 

ah seats 2»c I Young are in the cast.

THE EXTRA GIRI SJ 
battle axes."

Don’t fot 
tiful steed ( 
of Godiva.)

We Salute tyou -
RONALD COLMAN \

-to r  your greatest and most 
■fascinating performance as 
Francois Villon, the Vagabond 
Poet of France.. . .  Your Love 
Technique is as clever as his 
Charming Words of Love!

■ T ie

Dionne 
Quintuplets

r « « m  Cade ■ *»atm

' five o f,
A KIND

r* . .

w
Th«ir third f*o»gr» picture 

•*d »h#ir b#$f1

J A N E T

\ GAYNOR

JEAN HERSHOIT 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
CESAR ROMER$.

“ Pow Wow” 
Color Reel

MUSICAL

C oun try  S tore  
Adnt. 10c- 15c

D O U G L A S

FAIRBANKS^
PAULETTE

1 GODDARD
IN

THE Y O U N G '" H E A R T
W ITH

ROLAND (TorMti YOUNG 
/  BILLIE BURKE
minJuaii RICHARD CARLSON unb HENRY STEPHENSON

CONNELLEE
p p r r v  A V  

T
c  a Tt ;p r »  A Y

nr

HAL KEMP POPF.YE Paramount
AND BAND CARTOON Newt

BASIL RATHBONE
-for your Superb Portrayal of 

the cackling, sardonic Louis XI 
of France . . .  it is truly a per
formance that is worthy of an 
Academy Award!

FRANCES DEE
—for your Charming Portrayal 

of the Proud and Beautiful 
Katherine, who dared the fury 
of her King in her love for 
Francois Villon. . .  and you, foo, 
Frank Lloyd, for your Brilliant 
Direction of this Unforgetable

M ick ey  R o o n e y
presentedted at the Connel 

•tch,” one of his fi 
Klhj and Denis M<

idnj
ng picture

Ride of “Lady Godiva” Will
Be Headliner For New Year’s 

Eve Midnight Show — Connellee

Fred Mat Murray in a scene from 
“ Men \V ith Wings" playing on the 
Midnight show at the Connellee 
New Year’s Eve!

7  1 r~ .r  — v/ ,

& 3 MK0 UITEEM;

OVERLAND
StoeRMPERS

F R I . -  m  i H  - S A T .

•ide o 
stag 

ew \t
!>t th<

s Wesi 
a 20 

avorit«

L 1 A □ a
T U E S. - W E D

—n

Ronald Colman
,« FRANK LLOYD’S

IF I W ERE K IN G
A F«nm«un* ^

Frances Dee * Basil Rathbone
^ Ellen Drew -C.V. Franc* • Henry Wilcoxon

COLOR CARTOON

Kinny’* Hawaiian* 

Paramount New*!

SUNDAY - MONDAY

W A i

jmh
Mac Murray 

aval cade o f A» 
Men With Wi

it, Band
vith

If you want to see the old yea 
jt and the new year in, in a gran 
ay get Up a party and attend thi 
ig midnight show. It's all fo

It loaves no liio unchanged 
. . .  but those two 
ieared they had 
met too late'

REALISTIC
Of th ;.n type

. fJ-(jateway set as extras r 
taif actually had passed through 
ElIU Island, where much of the 
film’* action was staged, a survey 
,n the set disclosed.

“Gateway" open* Tu" day at 
he Lyric Theatre, v.ith Don 

Ameche and AI'leen Whelan co- 
starred and Gregory Itatuff, Bin 
r.ie Barnes, Gilbert Roland, Ray
mond Walhum and John Ccrradine 
featured. Maurice Mo- *ovich, Har
ry Carey, Marjorie Gat, -on and 
Lyle Talbot are included in the 
cant. Alfred Werker directed the 
film.

GBIOOi Y ------
R A T O F F • B A R NE S

oasiir
ROLAND • WAIBURN 

iOH« CARRA0INE

"E d (> r  Kennedy Com edy" 

“ California Camera Man”

SUNDAY - M ONDAY  
MATINEE and NIGHT!

M I C K E Y
R O O N E Y

IN ONE OF HIS FIRST 
HIT PICTURES BRINGS
YOU . . .

THE BIGGEST THRILL 
SINCE BR OADW AY BILL’ !

a  ( t r >  '
r y  V ’

^ M I D H I T E ^
NEW Y E A R 'S  EVE

I

It’s Worth Going Miles To See! i
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lOQiPRIHSr̂ TUmBLE!
PIPKIN’S

BEST FLOUR 6 Lb. 
Bag

1 2 lb . «

23c
39c

24 69c 
$l 29

Piggly W>ggly values throughout the year are the result of constant service to our I
customers. Now as a final wind-up we are stressing the importance of stocking up] 

your pantry with these super bargains made possible by our efforts to reduce our] 
stocks before taking inventory.
We are grateful for your wonderful patronage of the pasts and with unusual bar-j 
gains wish you a most happy and prosperous New Year.

C O M P O U N D 8 LB.
Lbs. Lbs. 79c

PIN EA PPLE LIBBY’S 
SLICED or 
CRUSHED

TALL 

NO. 211 
12 O Z. CANS 10c

TO M A TO E S Standard
Pack 4 No. 2 

Cans
SwOVI COUNTY

C0U81RY Gentleman CORN 2No. 2 
Cans 17c

PINEAPPLf JUICE
LIBBY’S

MIXED VEGETABLES 
PINK SALMON SSt... 
S C O n  CO. KRAUT 2

Libby’s
4b Oz. Cans 29c

No. 303 
Cans

No. 2 
Cans

10c
10c
15c

AMITA FRUIT MIX 10c
NEW WINDSOR PEAS 3 S2 25c 
POST TOASTIES 2 L.3 . 19c
BROOMS EACH 25c

LIBBY’S PEARS
2 No. 1 Tall 9 Q .

Cans 4 i O C

PEACHES
£ *  Cans

Libby’s
Rosedale

,,k,” 19‘ 2 £  25c

JUMBO TEXAS ORANGES
M E A L

PURE CANE

SUGAR 1 0 lbl b s 49c
TEXAS KING

FLOUR 24LB. 1 ^ 0 0  48LB. 5 1 1 5
BAG .. BAG . . . i

PLYMOUTH BRAND

COFFEE Per
Pound 15c

HARVEST TIME

PANCAKE FL0UR4& 19
PIGGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE “The Best 
Yet” .......

SALAD DRESSING p,ym°“,hQuarts

. . . Lb .  22c
. . . . . . . . . . 25c

APPLE BUTTER » r £ 1 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER X T  25c
LAND O’-GOLD FLOUR 48 £ . 90c
PET MILK 3 Tr  6 cMAANL5L. . . . . . . . . .  19c

33c 5 & l l c l 0 £ 2 0 c

GET OUR 

PRICE!

DECKER’S DUTCH KITCHEN

SLICED BACON
OUR SPECIAL SLICED BACON Lb. 30c

LG. SIZE EXTRA FANCY

DELICIOUS APPLES 6 -  23c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES - 1 8 c

TEXAS SPECIAL
PORK ROAST END CUTS 

LOIN, Lb..

HOMINY PORK

MEDIUM SIZE 2 Large 
Cans .

CHOPS Lb.

SEVEN

STEAK

WINESAP APPLES 2 Dozen . 35c SOUP TOMATO Can
CARROTS
MUSTARD
RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS
COLLAKDS
BEETS

NO. 1 
CANS

LARGE

BUNCHES

VEGETABLE

TOMATOES
JELL-0 .............. Pkg.
PAPER TOWELS ROLL

B0L0CNA ■■ 1 0 c  SAUSAGE . . 2 0 c

1 5 c  HENS . . 1 8 c

FRESH

PIC LIVER 
ROAST

Lb

VEAL < r  Fancy r  d Baby 4  n
CHUCK Lb. I O C  Beef Seven, L t f  O C

FIRM GREEN HEADS LETTUCE 2 -1 1 c
TEXAS

SEEDLESS CRAPEFRUIT 6

DATES
Bulk Hallowee

2 li» . 1 9 c

Pipkin’ W ATCH OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

EASTLAND. TEXAS W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

>T< PIGGLY W I G G L Y  ^

$
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Mrs. Ardis Taylor of Dallas is a j 
[holiday guest in the home of her I 
I sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones.

HAS BABY 
A NASTY 
10U>

*5*

i.

Refcen the Misery 
| As Most Mothers Do

Rub baby's back, ehest, and 
throat wtth Ticks VapoRub and 
tuck him deep Into bed What a 
comfort to know that VapoRub 
goes to work right away to relieve 
the misery of his cold without 
"dosing "-without risk of stom
ach upsets. And what a comfort 
to know that long after restful 
sleep comes. VapoRub will still 
be working-two ways at once 
direct through the skin Uke a 
poultice, and direct to the Irri
tated air-passages with its medi
cated vapors. You'll find that 
often by morn
ing the worst
of the cold U _  y A p o R u |

(Continued from Page 1).

L. Kinnaird, Julius

Longview, T. E. Richardson, Ruth FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BJosser
Ramey, C. C. Robey, Jessie Riek. i ------ ---------

ME WOOCONTW Mr -rue
brell, D.
Krause.

L. J. Lambert, R. A. Lamer, \1. 
E. Lawrence, E. E. l.ayton, W. P. 
Leslie, J. E. Lewis, Sr.. C. C. Lig-

N. N. Rosenquest.
Hen Scott, L. V. Simmonds. A.

C. Simmons, Robert Searls, R. K. 
Sikes, J. F. Sparks, H. J. Tanner, 
Albert Taylor, W. A. Teatsorth. 
Brice Taylor, O. C. Terrell, A. F. 
Taylor, E. R. Townsend, W. H. 1 
Taylor, Jno. W. Turner, Jos. M.

on, J. E. Lewis, Sr., John Mat Weaver and guest, Mr*. Ralph 
thews. W. A Martin, Fred Maxey. Whitehead, Mrs. Harry W. Pauli, I 
John Mays, Raymond McDaniel. Mrs. Oharles Beall of Wadies- j 
B E. McGlamery, John D. McRae. 1 burgh, Va., W. B. White, Dixie 

| Graham. W. H. Mulling*. Jack Williamson, W. A. Wiegand, D. 
Muirhoad. C. H. O’Br en, W. D. R Wolf, E. Woody, R. b. Young. W, 
Owen. AnMl Owen, P. L. Parker. G. Wtanack, R. N. Wilson, Cecelhi 
Otis Pottipoff o f Tucson, Aril., T. Haas.JMary Carter, Wilda Dra- 
E. Payne, Jos. M. Perk ns. Keith goo. * ilda  Frost, Beulah Frost of 

' Heyett o f Fort Worth, K. L. Per-' San Antonio, Verna Johnson, Ro- 
kins, H. P. Pentecost. Roy Pente- berta Kinnaird, Virginia Weaver, 

j cost, W. B. Pickens, James Pipkin, j I onise Weaver. Ruth Weaver. Ann ' 
Lewi* Pitcock, Jess Pipkin o f | Clark, Helen Butler, June Hyer, I 
Bp ckenridge, W. S. Poe, Ellis of Edith Rosenquost, Katherine liar-1

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  EailUnfl, Texna 

Diseases of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Heurs: 9 30 to 12— 2:30 to B 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone 190

CLOSED 
MONDAY Jan 2"‘
Please Let Us Have Your Clothes Early to Have 
Them Back to You for Your Social or Business 
Needs’

H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R
LICENSED

S A N IT O N E
CLEANER

MO D E R N
Dry Cleaners-Dyers-Hatters
Phone 132 S. Seaman St. Eastland

'lover Farm Stores <@ >
_ ______|____ — * »_______ -

We Thank our many friends and patrons for the nice increase in our business 
during 1938 . . and promisw you a bigger and hettei Clover Farm Store in 1939!

DELICIOUS— MED. SIZE

A PPLE S......... Doz. 20c
Grapefruit . . . .  Doz. 15c
W I N E S A P

APPLES . . . . . . .  Doz. 15c
CELERY....... Stalk 10c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES .. 2 Doz. 35c 
LEMONS....... Doz. 18c

BANANAS .. 2 Doz. 25c 
CARROTS . . . .  3 Bu. 10c

FIVE ROSES FLOUR 48 r—  89c
Pineapple 3 Nc.„l 25c

2 OZ. C *N

Pineapple Juice 3 FOr 25c 
Spinach 2 c!».2 15c
Cl OVER FARM
MILK 6 s„.„ 3 T.„ 19c
Tomatoes 15c
RED CUP
COFFEE...........Lb. 15c

P’nut Butter . . . .  Qt. 25c
LF.AN SHOULDER
Pork R oast....... Lb. 19c

Seven Roast . . .  Lb. 16c 

O LE O ..................Lb. 15c

Peaches Nc.„24 14c

CORN 2c" ;.a 15c

Turnip & Greens 2 "Tnf15c 

TUNA FISH . . .  Can 14c 

R IC E ...............2 Lbs. 9c
PITTED

D A T E S......... 2 Lbs. 25c

Wax Paper .. 2 Rolls 15c

Pork Chops . . . .  Lb. 23c

Bacon Squ . es .. Lb. 19c

Pork Sausage .. Lb. 15c 
l______________________

< ÔODS > Clover Farm Stores

Bor look .
AT TUBS* 

FOOTPRINTS ! 
TUeY COULD

SKI’S THE LIMIT
(Continued from rape 1)

hour* later, dressed in the lovely 
coral froek, looking her prettiest 
for Dan who would not see her, he 
knew that we were friends. Sure
ly a friend would not go away so 
suddenly, without any word or mes
sage. Not if friendship meant any
thing at all. .And she was sure her 
friendship with Dan had meant a 
great deal.

She would receive some word 
from Dun yet. Maybe a letter in 
the morning. Maybe a telegram 
before the night was over.

But the girl who had answered 
the telephone at Dan’s cousin’s 
home had said that Dan had been 
gone since yesterday. Why! that 
meant that he must have left on 
the day following the smash-up in 
Corey’s car, on the day after that 
evening when Dan hnd not rejoin
ed them. Had he know n then lie 
might have to leave the city? Hal 
that been why he had thought he 
had better not return? Had Dan 
felt it would be best to go away 
without saying boodby?

Bat all of these questions were 
too much of a riddle for Sally’s 
pretty head. Especially with such 
a heavy weight pressing against 
her heart.

A car turned in the driveway— 
her heart leaped to her throat. 
Then she remembered, that would
be Corey, not Dan, who had tele
phoned he was driving out this
evening.

She was glad Corey was coming. 
Perhaps he would know where 
Dan had gone, and why. Perhaps 
he could help her solve this be
wildering riddle.

Sally jumped up eagerly, hur
rying to greet him. Corey had 
seen Dan last; he had been with 
him during that last evening. He 
was sure to know something.

(To Be Continued)

also spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Springer.

Mrs. Keith Beyette of Fort 
Worth visited in Eastland during 
the holiday season.

Holiday guests in the Joseph M.
Weaver home are Mrs. Ralph 
Whitehead, Mrs. Harry W. I aull, 
and Mrs. Charles Beall o f Welles-
burg, Va. ______

- a n d y o u ll  b e  MIGHTYPROUD
to own it}

sPeliscred at Pontine. AficAi-
oua. Price* subject to chant* 
lcithaiit notice. Transporta
tion, stole and heal taxes 
(if any), optional equtp- 
l,u nt and acerrsoru » extra.

Price reductions up to $921 
This meang you can buy i  big, 
beautiful, full sire, full quality 
Pontiac instead of the next 
lower-priced cars for a differ

ence of only a few cento a day.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
305 East Main —  Eastland, Texas

|r*>tt, Gladys Davis, Frances Lane, 
(Melba and Jo Riek, Geraldine Ter- 
[rell. Jane Ferguson. Joan Johnson, 
I Carolyn Cox, Doris Lawrence, 
j Norma Vickers and Mrs. J. B. 
Tanner.

• • • • 
j B est S e lle r . L ilte d

Listed at the Eastland Public Li
brary are a number of best sellers 
and books of the month for the 
reading public.

“ Alt This and Heaven Too,”  by 
Rachael Field; “ Growth of a Man’’ 
by Mazo de-la Roche; “ Mr. De
spondency’s Daughter,”  by Anne 
Parrish; “ She Was Carrie Eaton,’ ’ 
by Elizabeth Corbett; “ Tides of 
Mont St. Michel,”  by Roger Ver- 
cel; “ Horse and Buggy Doctor,”  
by Arthur E. Harttler; “ And Tell 
o f Time,”  by I-aura E. Krey; 
“ With Malice Toward Some,”  by 
Margaret Halsey; “ Rich Gill, 
Poor Girl,”  by Faith Baldwin; 
“ The I.ate George Apley,”  by John 
Marguand. a Pulitzer prize book; 
“ The Trap,”  by Elizabeth Jordan; 
“ Poiret Loses a Client,”  by Aga
tha Christie; “ The Hand in the 
Glove,”  by Rex Stout; “ The Fal
con Cuts In,”  by Dcixel Drake.

Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Brcckcn- 
ridge was an Eastland visitor 
Tuesday.

f  i r sf~ A  »d

C o n s t i p a t i o n '

Nyal
Mineral Oil

L e iio n i  in G reg g  S horthan d 
B r i;ifin rr i • A d va n ced  

C ourt R ep ortin g

If in terested  co n ta ct  Sam

C on n er, T e lep h on e  N o. 3.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Comer Drug Store
East Lend

H A P P Y  NE W Y E A R
And Here’s Week-End Values Worthwhile . . . Glad 
to Serve You . . .

■ t o  m  t o  t o | |  Star ................. Lb. 32c
I t  ■ ■ g l  ■ ■  D u t c h  25c

Square. Lb. 21c
™ ^  W  ■ ■  ......................................  Lb. |0t

BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u ts ............Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice C u ts ............Lb. 25c
SAUSAGE, Extra G o o d .....................................Lb. 20c
PORK ROAST, Shoulder C u t .........................Lb. 19c
HAM or C H O P S ................................................... Lb. 25c
BIG BOLOGNA ................................................  Lb. 10c
HAMS, Morrell’s Tenderized 12 to 14 Lb. Avg.
Half or W h o le ........................................................Lb. 25c
PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 6 Lb. Avg.......................Lb. 21c
CHILI, 1 Lb. B r ic k .............................................. Lb. 20c

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

T ry  M y W a lk in g  and L u b r ica 
tion on m m on ey -ba ck  g u a ra n 
tee .— D ee D ou gla s . A U o T e x a co  

p rod u cts  and stora ge . 
D ick ’ s Q u ick  S erv ice  Station  

M ain and  Seam an 
P hon e 178 E astland

Eastland Personal

Dr. and Mr*. W. S. Toe had re
cently as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bray and family o f Ty
ler, Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Ellis of 
Longview, and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Holbrook of Brownwood.

In the Carl Springer home for 
the holidays were her brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Foy of Dallas 
and Mr. Raymond Foy of Dallas. 
Miss Clarine Marsh, student of 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene, is

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: White woman to keep 
house, and «tay in home. Apply 
at Mrs. Claude Boles, Point Killing 
Station, Eastland.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES .

Texas Electric Service Co.

H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R
TO EVERY BODY

WE’LL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, JANUARY 2

Please Let Us Have 

Your Clothes Early!

HARKRIDER DRY CLEANERS

Phone 20
and DYERS

West Main St. Eastland

T H I S  B A N K  WI L L  BE

CLOSED
MONDAY, JANUARY2

Please Attend To Your 

Banking Needs Friday 

and Saturday!

EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK


